List of Books

XI-XII

Subject-wise booklist/resource guide for syllabi revised in 2017 (Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, Biology, English, Urdu, Pakistan Studies, Principles of Accounting, Economics, and Principles of Economics) are available separately on the AKU-EB website: https://examinationboard.aku.edu/learning-materials/Pages/home.aspx.

1. **Islamiyat**

Books for Students:


Books for Teachers and School Library:


==================================================================
2. **Ethics**

**Books for Students:**


**Books for Teachers and School Library:**

2. Fareed, Arifa. *Gender and Religion*. Karachi University. *(Covers Topic 1 and 2)*

The book by Giddens Anthony is also available on the following web address:

[http://books.google.com.pk/booksid=qYkqRytTmEMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=sociology&source=bl&ots=qjPwa27pCR&sig=Mv1SDXXfTdMXUSKKEarImO1dnVU&hl=en&ei=Y2LKTMM6C42gVPknIgC&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=9&ved=0CD8Q6AEwCA#v=onepage&q&f=false](http://books.google.com.pk/booksid=qYkqRytTmEMC&printsec=frontcover&dq=sociology&source=bl&ots=qjPwa27pCR&sig=Mv1SDXXfTdMXUSKKEarImO1dnVU&hl=en&ei=Y2LKTMM6C42gVPknIgC&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=9&ved=0CD8Q6AEwCA#v=onepage&q&f=false)

**Websites for further learning:**

1. [http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/introduction/intro_1.shtml](http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/introduction/intro_1.shtml)
2. [https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/freewill/](https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/freewill/)
3. [https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/moral-arguments-god/](https://plato.stanford.edu/entries/moral-arguments-god/)
6. [http://hrlibrary.umn.edu/edumat/hreduseries/hereandnow/Part-1/whatare.htm](http://hrlibrary.umn.edu/edumat/hreduseries/hereandnow/Part-1/whatare.htm)
8. [https://www.bl.uk/world-war-one/articles/patriotism-and-nationalism](https://www.bl.uk/world-war-one/articles/patriotism-and-nationalism)
3. **Computer Science**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


4. **Commercial Geography**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


====================================================================
5. **Civics**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


6. **Principles of Commerce**

*Book for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*

7. **Banking**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


8. **Education:**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


==================================================================================================
9. **Psychology:**

**Books for Students:**


**Books for Teachers and School Library:**


=================================

10. **Fine Arts:**


=================================
11. **Sociology**

*Books for Students:*


*Books for Teachers and School Library:*


12. **Literature in English**

*Books for Teachers and Students:*


*Anthology for Teachers and Students:*

1. *AKU-EB Anthology for English Literature for Grades XI-XII.*

**Note:** Anthology is available from AKU-EB on request. Email at examination.board@aku.edu